
SPOKANE KEEPS IT UF
/

_

fler Farmers Know How the
Political Wind Blows.

and when it is set fair

irilson and F. T. Foot T*:

flinir Farmers and Merchant*
WtjrifcKktlernhonld B« Klected.

jpofcaß'. S*\u25a0?'. V.-Special.? A Urg* and
me' was n*-:-: at M-ade

y^r#«h'' evening Wi»r« nr.;»de

jrHw. Jo'ati L~ Wt'.sva anO Hon, K. C.
Cu&vob'- 7>i"'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 embrace# one of
Ifit i»fft -farming o»#tr..?t» in tha northern
pr- of Si "/**n* ' >\u25a0' : ty, and. a* us a

wIS tiii* fall «?*«' vry large majority

far tse Rati ti-ke*. You 1" corr»-

had 0 '"a.«: n to talk with mar./

tlw farm- rt. bofore tiv- - ng coaa-
ggewd, an i '

"f* -""»?!meto pre-
tail toat n*r< b© no epe«
g|uctaatirsg value® ir the money of this
goygtry. I%i' )' ' Tied to think that every
fn-aer. a* a.» ev»-ry Laboring man,
«3« par;* w .'i , rodticta or Jabor. dc-

U> recel-e In r--t irn nitrify

a stable an-} at;ciian*!,«g in vai.je. Tfc> r
jjy that a <ie of the currency
injur*a deatru aton of values, and that
,-rj woj. ? > ;ff? r : \u25a0 ,ra

money Nev-r ?-ifore has a prcsl-
campaign dfvek-j-rd ao ln-

t««s' ia the govrnroenlai p»«icj»«s whi »h
afftet tae tntcn»:» «<f t;*e The
rrttr* are reading ev.-rything taat t:>ey

caa tad on b>th aides of ihe quea'.on

attA a *!? *" of '\u25a0 ng a baJlot whi .) *;![

aseiifs (or lh«-a» t;j»- greatest prf«iper;-y.

Th*7 will not be joUled by phraaca or
by false theories, a* they «i«**fre

oast «f ail to vote for that plan of fin >n??*
and that system of hom*- industry wn.ch
will five goad money aj«i an
la tars It

The Eallroa/l Men's Non-Partisan Sound
Sfoosf Leagae m»t In regular seaaloa
Thttfi»y »« M -Kirii'-yhead«iufcrter*. The
Xail was ft!lo>J and tho* nr»-wnt were
Mtbasiaaiic In tlie rrauwn of money.
presHeat F M. Qulnian. in calling tha
atodag to order, aai!; "We have organ-

tuA this leag ;e we bt.-iiev«- that
en the 5d Of
tailed t» vote on important iss je*. it ia
prjpcee' by the Democratic i>.ir:y to r»-

rtMTJ't tV flnandaJ system. The bii'-
feoo value of silver Is aijeut aj» 1 to K.
TVjr say that to legislate to make i* I to
;| aroaki bring prosperity. It is to coun*

«rKt this fal!acinus tk> trine, which
rmars ruin U»our» ive* and America, that
w»ha*e this league."

T. T. Post trade the principal address of

HIT IS YODR LIMIT?
sls, $16.50 or $lB

For a rich, dressy and stylish SUIT OF
CLOTHES. Vou cau't beat our values.

J. Redelsheimer & Co.
b*trrt*Bor» <e /iynmi, i'avioii A Cm.,

filitrr avk.vtrk and aui,u mi»istuke r.

a« tiZa*m: "It
k«ul> to tm an «!om thn? a man**? sry*-
:«*n that u g.o*i tor yeu sad ra~ is r<»l

? or 4
* nation, (That * moaey mat is g»>i

for you and m* *» good for the m-T^a^st.
banker. th<» aaanfact urrr and the rail*

road "ompaaK, sad ta* money that ts Vad
for ts-in 10 «* it seems v» me
an axiom That o'tr «.m*r»«a;» are one ant!

ttrop m tat* matter. and I never
Aotild *<a»sw><-t that any one would try *o
ontradk- h. »*r- it do* that a »rilr

-CStieman who aspires to prtcMtot tsjrV.nr a~*ou-d the country ta.kin*from rauroata train*. nrln« to ar-ay on*
o«rt o? The people again* aaot.i*f by
pr^a',sr!njr a doctrine of cl**h1rvar interests
'ierrtletnen. ** ali stand or fail togeth**
Or.* clans CMJMt be prosp* anitas'tris
oth *r class la pro»p»rous. The ns«?-
rhant car not i» prosperous trn'.ww he ran
»**s good*. and he cannot seii fgotfj unless
those who want hi# g-od# *r*prosperous
«ftough to have money to bay tb-~n
with. T.» rtia . .:a--*artr can't o* j-.perous uni«» he can eeii to p*>?>
who -an miy, and the more ta-v
e-**n biy the more prosperous he is.
Th* railroad compear ra.ino? tw prosper-
ous unirM It can collect freight money
and It .*sr.« collect freight 'money for
h « tig f. ".ght uiitiii the people have
freight for H to haul and moa-y to pay
it for hauling that The wage
earner cannot be prosj-To.js unless his
err.p.oyer U prosperous and has monry -o
pay his *ir* Therefore, I say that amoney system that is good for lairing
ir»*n is soo! for railroad a, baab, manu-
fa- :.urer». taerchißti and every one ei*e.
and a money that is good for them u good
tor m."

Mr, Post quoted *ta!if(io to ahow that
silver had b. en greatly favored by Reput.-
lica» legislation since 'T3, in fact had be*-n
favored prior to that date. He alao pro-
du--f-fi data, taken from th* of Oa-1
Schurs. Bhowjnir that wag#« hav* mad<» a
*ra<i ;aj at>d [-ronois:.< \u25a0 d from l.'iW
to I*jo. ail of *rrich time, the country ha*

on a koW baala. Kpeaking further,
lie said: "Iffree sliver doe* not have the
effect of raiain# prices it will not do &r.y-

any good. Th»- Popuisata say that
?liver will go up Ad gold will const down
and they will meet »oißfwberc. I'rtcea
will not Incxeaae unleaa tr.e dollar be-
com' y lr>w#»r. If prlcca a*» up. and go up
ail at once, what »*ff-ot will it havt upon
railroad laborer?? Wages riae alowly
when they rise at all. They do not rise
in proportion to prices, ir prices ar«
doubled, the purchasing power of th*»

will be cut In two. The wages can"-"
not be doubled by the companies unless
the freight rates are doubled too. and that
is OM». Of the qu>-atSon on account of THY
Isolation which is g- neral throughout the
country. The debts of these corporation*
must be paid In geld, and as they would
receive silver for hatslin* freight they
would have to pay It at half its face value
to th«Mr creditors or buy gold at two dol-
lars for a dollar to jay those debts. Th..-y
cannot Increase their freight rates, and
sinless they did they would have to r -

duce Wage*. The telegraph companies are
in the same boat. Eight-tenths of all cor-

THE EMPIRE JEWELRY CO. STOCK
?\u25a0 NOW OFFERED AT

RECEIVER'S SALE! .v. RECEIVER'S SALE!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OF LATEST STYLE JEWELRY

BEING SOLD WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.

i Eight-Day Walnut or Oak Clocks M»-xi<-an Onyx. Bronze am! all other ' FIVE HUNDRED PIECES STERL-

-1 half-hour strike, §2.85: formerly $4.50. j§* j§ clocks reduced 33J per cent. % f? IXG SILVER NOVELTIES Button-

Eight-Day Black Ebony, one-half s§ 25 per cent, discount from all Sterl- % 4 hooks, Corn Knives, Cuticle Knives,

hour <ronff strike, Mantel Clock. §4.45; ing Silyer Table and Hollow Ware. Itiili Nail Files. Tweezers. Valise Tags, &§?
formerly §6.50. All Watches, solid gold, gold filled Bicycle Tags, Key Rings. Emery

V-" ? £ . :' v- <g[ fy,

;>,!» .w»r cent, discount from all Reed & and silver, reduced 25 per cent. 3 Balls. Wax Balls, etc., etc,, for- ->;?
Wfi ' r?i
% A Barton Meriden Britannia and Mid- p Come and get our prices on Dia- % '?? merly 75c. 85c and sl, will be sold i§

f:dlctown Ouadruple Platedware. s? I? monds and Diamond Jewelry. % <p at 40c each. £

Cl..
.

J', >c.ssS>k^&xX&S.S? c».C-.Ca£\u25a0 CvC: Ic xC:- .v:Cr-X;

Anyone who investigates the bargains being offered cannot fail to pronounce this the
most sweeping sale of jewelry ever known in Seattle.

?.

EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.,
So TROUBLE to Show Goods. NO. T O,"> Second AY. M. D. Bara?*, BeeetTer.
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porations »r* rrr, Hr'r a;*nate<! Th»_*

the railroad empteyee would ce? fr in ;h»
bcth *»j« First by the if.

two of the paxrhasing power cf tJ e -icl'.ar
he rets and »?' ocd. by the cutting ags.fn
in two of h>» wages because of the inabil-
ity of the rto raise their freight
rat**, wnlch ar» r-- ated hy law. to a
point where »hey eo«ld continue to pay
the present wages

W -ef< Poet closed ? ad<?ress <*ol.
F*.g-an was cal'id fay, an i *r >ite briefly,

i earner jy. Jadf* asi Mr.
; Murphy made «bort, btr poin'M speeches.

: «-id ?'-» m- f r.g i :o rr-et next
Thursday evening.

j The M Kx>r a-. 1 Hobar* C" .b was or-
ran:xe-i jast eser.ing at H.. ar: wi.h J.
K. Wonnaid as pr* *. i*f and Fr- l Il.'l

I secretary. Two yesrs ago tJt;.< town wan
: or.e of the strongho 's of e Pop-i lst

par-y. A carefu* por.. has h--<n made
. the vo'ers of -hat wh h .« -w \u25a0> a

majori-y of n.n» .n favor of tae aa

| par-y.

Tom Ware of »h;s r *y. «h:> s*ar. '>r
in fron- of his stor» this efternooti. mac's
a se: w.th Fred M<~Broom ha* yt "he r.«xt
ten persons wearing campaign bufena
who passed his door a major-iy sos.<i be
Bryan men. He iost his rrwr.ef, for of
?hase who passed only three were for
Bryan and seven were for McKiaiey. Th s
- raw snows how pronounced the McK.n-
ley sen:. meat is beexsung on th- streets
of S;»okarx. There are many who favor

' Ohio's 'andldate who do n->? care to wear
raa>{a.gn iKittvns. but. as each day passes

*

tae s' for sound money i>e«t;s '?>

tie pr>tiounced and the voters are
donning the colors tor patriotism, protec-
tion acd prosperity.

POLICE NOTES.

Patrolman Barbae, who has V< r. \ <--v
j wtth typhoid fever, wag out or. t. .

| yes-erday for the first tinv» in - \u25a0 ? >

; weak* Although weak, h* .\u25a0« ri.:- -1 -
, -ng. aa<i ».;i &e hlawelf

or so.
J. S. Inhoff has l)e»n deliver.: : e for

j Samuel Harris, and i. is a..eg-d '.>*< -
e.

oolit. ted IX which d i not ftn . its »..»?

:he proper place Harris had nhn anes:-
i ed yesterday af'ernoon, ar. i he will ho
I tried tomorow morning at ;* 3» o'clock.
[ deoiea that he stole the mottey.

S Bei:g and Max Krome. the mi r ? ,««n*s

who were arretted for v;o'a;!ng ?: - s:a -t
; law rela ire to open-rig stares on Saniay.
i took a i-nange of venue yts>r.:ay fr >m
' Just! e Moßfwaln to Just; » ("*aidaeU. T >

easels will come up the first of .his week,
J IT SS understood that an f-fTort is to be

Ti.a i.- :o knock out the law ca the grenirid
i tha". it is class legislation.
! Arthur Ferry, aged JT. and Thomas
j Luce, aged IS. rented a tandem y aterlay

? af-ernoon to ri > over t l
** bi--yc> path.

P.ke *rre»t being rough between Sevtti'h
i and Eigath avenues, they rode on the

".dewaik. Off;rer Huff arreted them f-r
; violating the bicycle or i rar.ee. Th. y v. - re

rei--ased at polios to appear
in the. municipal court tomorrow morn-
ing at it .30 o'clock,

j Ali e Matthews an 1 M.nnSe Bryan, two
colored women who live on Harlem row.

; In the T nderloln dis'rict. were arreste-i
| yesterday afternoon by Detect.v» ?'

«a suspicion of having rohb»-i I'harles
t Prest, an unsophisticated cmurjVUL m

»:«>. Prest was under t e influence of li-
qu- r when he reached Chief Real's off e.

i and ho had dlfflcalty in telling what had
happened. The ohsef detailed Detective
Phillips to Investigate. Prest was uncer-
tain as t » the exac; saloon where the rob-

! bery took place, but during the jwrr.»y
from saloon "> saloon the detective p.eked
up several Important ci tes.

Edward I>ong. w'. o was arrested In Ta-
comi by Chef of Piiice Rt-ed f r s -ai.: -r
clothing from Frank S-u-.er's trunk, cor-
ner of Pins street and Fifth avenue, con-
ci'vieii not to fight the law yesterday aft-
ernoon. wi -n taken Into the municipal
court, and changed his plea to guilty. }'?
a so p>ad ! giii'y to the second charge,
that of s eallng C. B Vandell's over-
Judge Glasgow gave him the f Jl extent of
the law in each case, which insiires him
b >a-d and lodging at the county s ??xpense

for I-;»l «lavs. At John B Agen's store it
wa- said that Long had never a t- d .n ? >o
capacity of collector, s had i--e.-n a team-
ster for a few days. Mr. A* »n s-. Nt him
over to Tacoma t »

- a wagoa, in con-

nection wi'h his business there.

Tacoma. Sept. H6.?Special.?W. C. Jones
and John B. Reavis sp»->ke to a good-sized

i crowd at Germania hall ton irht. Sejsat »r
) Kas'erday presided. Mr. Jones consun> 1

tw<-> hours talking on the money que~*iou.

ANOTHER JAP BOAT.
The Steamer Kononra Mam

Here From Hakodate.

FOR 1.000.000 FEET OF LUMBER.

Not of the Nippon Tnsen Line, Bat the

Precursor °f a large Fleet of

Japanese stesmers.

The f-e Japanese steamship Kanoura
Maru. ,n eomatanl of Capr. l:o. twen ? v
days out frm Hakodate, arr.ved in s^-
a:; e at. r.yor. to load a cargo cf
* * *»» feet of lumber .1' Kerry's n. li ~

rHtaka. Japan. The st-arrer entere-1 the
straits Thurs-iay afternoon and not fr.d-
.r* a : .lot, ca u'i'.>u~!y fe> her al--n*
?-e sn?re. stopping at Port Angeles aa
hour or two. At 4 o'clock Friday »?-

e:. r.g - - s-.Tivi a- Port Towr.se J.
*.i-re Mr. Sh \u25a0* ka Jv. .s, one of tie o~*
ers, i j in wait..iff. Mr. Kida »nl Mr
W. J. J :ne*. of Rot 'child * C . F rt

Town sen-'. the v ?f: *\u25a0!> ageatg and steve-
dores, and a Post-Intelligencer correspon-
dent were taken cn boitrd ani came to

Seattle.
The steam- r sailed from Hakodi'-e.

Japatt, on September 1?. T*o or three
4iv< pr- riou-. w'-ilf in port the Kono .-a

M.ira felt the effects of the storm w
n-arly wre -ked the city f Kobe and - -

cas oned the loss cf «.?'»*'» liv-s. On the
* ,y to Hakodate a slight storm was ev-

per -'n«.ed, which wrt-.kefj a number of
.

..
r,g boats The Kon mra picked up six

ri-r.-.-meri from an over-turnel craft and
: jr-led them at Hakocat?. on the sev \u25a0 n;h

day .'*.fter 1< ivung port the >tt arn» r w J

overtaken by i heavy westerly g»le. &»*.

? k- ,>t h-.r headway and prove<.{ to be

a staunch sea boat At first cor.si !era>>
fog ani thick weather was encountered,

but during t.ie rema nder of the voyage
nothing of Importance happened, until

9he ran into a fog bank northwest of Cape
Flattery. The sound of a fc- horn uetsoti 1
tae present* of a > ul.rig vessel. V bii-t

o." the whistle was sounded in respons-
The sea was sm oth and there was not

a ripple t> disturb th» tranquility of the
gloomy s rne. A moment later a boat
ho'. ? in sight and Inquired;

"Have vou any brandy or v. ine aboard?"
"We nave," replied the interpreter.

"Cap! Brotschil.J- of the Bnt.-h ship

B.ilrii jrai, bound to Port Townsend. pre-
sents his compliments and asks if you w. 1
spare a little 1 ran iv or witse lo prolong
the life of a =.ck lady on board."

"Certainly; come on board."
It w 5 learned that the lady was a mis-

sionary who had sr»nt her best years m
preaching the g<-r-pel *o the h atlietvs of
China, when her hea th was su' l nlv
hrok n and sh»* had t -kta passage on the

Ft morr.l for Port Townsend, on the way
to her home ;n the East. For several .ia>s
she had lu.en tin >b!e to partake of i

and to prclo'ig life i.-juid nt %%. -

net e?sary. The spirlis were quiekly \u25a0sent

on board and the two vessels parted com-
pany. Th; k weather came on and the
steamship put out to sea, but fortunately
the Balmoral picked up a tug and was

taken to Port Townsend the next day.

The Kanoura went alongside of th«
wharf yes;, rday, and tomorrow the work
of trimming ship and getting her re ; iy

f r cargo will comraencfr. Mr P. H. N"< i-

son. one of Rothscfiild & Co.'s torem'-n,
v. .11 have charge of the loading, ar. i it 1.-
thousi>t she Will do ready for sea in a

week or ten days.

Th<* former name of tha Kor.oura M n

which is l.f* tor.s regis t--r, was th.
nox, of GUssr jw. Scotland, and ai>>at three
years ago, during the war wit a China, she
w ; s L«~ ;ght by the pre«> ;t m-i"i ig'r.s

owner, Gouza'-mon I'kon. of Osaka,
an 1 temporarily S9 a government

transport. SI e is s ipplj-Iwith all of the
lat-s; ni 'l rn improvetnents, an 1 is ot.e
of the sta in -host steam«-i*s of h-r cia--»
that ever visited Puget Sound. She *.n

built twelve years ago. ar.d ? irries a crew
of fifty-ei-rht p-

all of w omar- J . :»anese ex v?>* Capr. L.

FAILING MANHOOD
General and Nervous Debility.

Woaknws of Body and
fIGX\ Mind. Effects of fcrrors
V^.or Excesses la OH op

VP Yonnß. r'obu«f, Noblo
fi'' Manhood fullyRestored.

How TO Laurite and
1 Strengthen Weak. In-

developed Portions of
BSi i un-
TW>llyim-.ffi'y t;i'J fall*ntrHomeTreatment.
*/fS7JrTI w),.'3 ?Benefit* la a day.
Men testify, from 50 States and Foreign
t Gantries. Send f">r Drs.-riptire Book, ex-
planation and proofs, maii.-d cseule*!) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

B Wa!!. an
as r.avtfa*<on iflltvr. T\ \u25a0\u25a0 -- esn; - ?« a- .J

r*ov:> ; J . ..-.A rser
-:\u25a0-*?= "! an;.- «f

<>teck off!< *er« «3'-h of whoos hi v.- vV>l_r
are f>ur e-:s r*. ten

flrwren. f.-rjr <iTa*rtmw.<rt»= r» a* » «>>>rs.
'

'JT \u25a0 >ai pa thr»» - i --j.-i
trj-i >-?»»\u25a0-.*! ??:??*? r Tr-n.a'« .*ll of

whom ?yyia'iivi**' rh e crew
J \u25a0»;>\u25a0»'?.«*<» «*« R?II' AAJTA .»-??! - \u25a0=?- *T-' *arv.

>! *? > r >n«\ 4. w <>v- r :r m T.i- cnvi
: \u25a0« af- -r."-.n inl ?< ,i permit

*

' Ci >r of «-;«*? aees to en'-r tft*
vwwl.

? Kono-.jr-j V iis i r"> wine C«O-
--n<?*ete»i ? of the
X;ppon V".* ,i Kaseha, which h-< a re®i ry
e*tabi ,i Terrr.:r3Ai for trans-Fa.-iii-

\u25a0 '- c 3
"

\u25a0"? por: ? apt. I( > an?: ? se«-nt.
Mr. K:-ia. ";»\u25a0» - rhat -wi-hin a >

or two a s.jj f Japanese
will be running to FJJ« 3oon>l. The na-
'\u25a0V° co<mr - - j.»> ex tew! in? ? n*ir bnuuo-
*"* a' . r- *,> ail the jf the
Pac:fi t <>- m far trade, to develop th*
<s>ramer?e w:th Japan.

The T~raatilla"* l*a wneer*.
Ss.ti Fraa<*-s<*o. Sept. 38.?The following

sailed on the steamer T'mat;-
\ far \ . H. I - heck. Miss Simpson,

Mr-" K. «:, M:-. I. w v n. M;-x J. L»wv:n,
Xl'.-- . Li ,vv: ?. M:«.- T A l«i"vv:n. Et.'vl
W» s -->*. J -tp-h Ltwvm. Howarl Lackey,
" 'A--. <? >.\u25a0\u25a0..*. Wa.t r B.t.k.*, Mrs.
Yeachan.

S- 3" A X k 1 and wife. Mr«. Wall
a-i.l d. r. Mr<. M MR, H. Chantrell
a.'Hl w:f»\ c. Rt : iy. Miss Boyle. M.ss
Cbeescao.

T.tcoma** \nnttal Hart.
Ti")rr.i. >??\u25a0 ? 2S.?Special.?The tlrst ar-

r lat r i i ra - of the Ta >tna CyCi.ng Cab
was r>a..* j off afrrrr.iK>n at 4 o'clo- s.
It was a sa ? ss. Five. m-»
an i lit: < ... t,-.- prtaea w? re offrrt-i. ».».

Hoa .*r-i Hazxard the first r xe pr.x»,
a sliver e-;p. and L. Dow took second
prize, ilazsanl «a-s ghfia a handicap of
t' i minu-«-\u25a0-,? an Ima . > the tat-n;y miiea
in 1 hour 4 nn:.a:»- The winners were:

*i. if. Haxxar.i. I, C:55; C. lK>w, 2,
A Scha k. t ii- .il: J. D. Jo.'.ns-jn.
K. n. .*?, <>3; R. «Jano, \u2666>. G. I.
Holt. T. 63:i>, W. * V Baiweil. «. <54.47. J.
S in k. x oi.X; W. E. Bartholomew. 10,
s. rat. h. ».Sl: J. a < wart. It. *1:1?; sj.

Kachi.m. 12. #>:23; A. Brow a, 10. »i0:25.
\V. E. Bartholomew won the first timo

pr;«e; Carter, of Oiympia. second.

IVpfi-r*l.owe.'H 1 wo l^cords.
Xe*' York. Sept. 2S.- Wefers, short dis-

tance runner, broke th» American record
f l-'» >aros »: X» w York Athletic
Club gitm»s Travvrs in.t, today. He
d:<l ta* disi.ince .n 11 i-j st»>- <n.i». a fifth
of >

-- t'tid l.- trer t an t'w rt- ord made
bv in li>j. W -fers* record equals
?.. t of Bra Ut y, R. iu«ey and Downer, the
Er.glisa a'hi-les.

In the yard race W'efers lowered the
ama'.-'ar r<-tin,.- ... n 30 0-i <c onds.

Football N'a«>on.

Hart for i. Conn., S.-pt. J* The football
s-'as./n <>; ? :it"i here to-lay with a game ><«?

tween Yale ar.'l Trinity. Yale won by a
si on of *> to »>. and had a hard time .1 crs;
it. It was a hard-fought battle from start
to finisn. Yale scored her only touch-
down in the second ua!f. Today's game
plainly showed how lamentably weak
Yale is this year.

X W WWWWWWWWWW WWW~

Are You
Thiiiking of..

DRESS
GOODS ?

among orn rATRoxs THERE ARS MANY r. VRLT BCTER**.
TOT R iTVEKT &KSTRE HAS BEEN i'ATERED Ti IN THIS T>RESS
O"VDS ?T*VK or OCKS. EA 7H SEASON S PRODrCT ECL.IPSES
ITS FOR BEAUTY OF WEAVE AND MODERATE-
NESS OF PRICES.

THESE BP.I ;HT NEW LOTS OF QUSCCET FABRICS-WIM» IN-
TEREST YOU.

\\4a k k k

Colored Stufis. Black Goods.
ptoea* hrtrM. brtaSAiif. gws>l

black Si,? ?Tjf at "4j y*r4

FRENCH .*'f 141 ®>v «r
inrfora for i»s«. j&c y*r*t.

F=.v* DISTINCT IUM» OF FUNNR BI<WK JAE«UAR4* F->\

POWITLVEIY -HE K**S: VAIU*THAI M.\ V' *
~ ?

*aa ev,-r h~n «*ri on o :r cour- .
«**. SOc. 75c, 11.-A) 11 £, J: JO

JBJack rtouoie. . t® »L 5«
A yard.

.
ran '-

BH»ck T® C 59

jacqcveds. Our Lining
LINEN of fancr JZOQ oa rrl* $ T\ . "

»

Department.
son, .uA w- nay* marxM th-m Just a -hno or ??*> to «n .-hasix*
:o seli for jOe, «ae and Jl d juTti. many <*ak.*iiTi - H> lm; v

Bu>l a»*il none au. tha \u2666>*»*. It
for you to buy the

Qff C MlfTllßC*? they may coast you *? r#nt or

W<> hava Ti<r\er offered irueh in thrm, .> I ihju's T\ rial you'ra
startling Viluw in Fancy Si.k after.
Mixtures, ami don't «»x;>eet to T! re *s not & Mr sr
attain this season. Buy one merit ;n t; ,_\u25a0* jwrtloo
wriiip you < in at theso prices, with over* ? :...p.c t -a;
,sc * J1.25 a yard. r** !mo th* tnake-u-* ? ?? a <irrss

X#w th*mrs In Fkttcjr Basket . _- . \u25a0
SURGES, Boucles, Bourettes, Hep- buy t; I.'nl .r*. It a tha
T>A. K! IIGS. poorest KTRVT of economy.

W. P. BOYD & CO.
621 and 623 First Avenue. +

200 MEN WANTED
i To attend the V. M. C. A. N.jrht School. Frr" :r» nvmbers.

N'oTE?f- liutiatio.i w i;ved r :rt> d.o fc iw a ir.or.sh for four months

I pays dues one year, including all privllegt ?.

Let I s Fix You With Fixtures??
All kinds of electric light and gas fixtures. New styles la globes and

shades. SpeeS.il prices now.

NORTHWEST FIXTURE CO., liettrk >«pp!i«. WIJ fir»t \r. ( r

\u2666
\u2666

\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
\u2666
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